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~Tonight, · 

~9 share an jmpgr*agt occasion ~1::1:~~~~~!!~ 
dlstj PQI!i sgeg thsa*er awgii.gce.~ We mark the reopening of this historic 

place where a great American, President Abraham Lincoln, came to 

seek respite from his many burdens ... and where, in his theater box 

he wa0aken f: usi ~-~1T.,...7!"SAI~: ..... ~IIIIl~~ ' 

~~ ~ .... ~ ... ~ ..... ~WJ-~' n: ~tr ol~ ~ .., 

v~ ~~:tA~~Wl-f)tl~-L· 
-INa mi Ilion published w~! ~~II!RitM!IIJ!Ie: 

1\tany of words wi II be long remembere~Ke left a far more ·~ 
~- ¥' • 

important legacy: The example of a humble but brave rna~ wi IIi ng . ..._ 
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society 

uman opportunity might be 

Tonight, therefore, in the spirit of Lincoln, I ask all those who are 

privileged to share this occasion to rededica e themselves to the task of 
.li-M....Wta.A.~~~ LA-

building that society and the America that , 11he last, 

best hope of earth. 11 

# # # 



NOTES 

VICE PRES I DENT HUBERT HUMPHREY 

FORD'S THEATER 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

JANUARY 30, 1968 

Tonight, the people of America are privileged, 

through television, to share an important occasion with 

di sti ngui shed performers and a di sti ngui shed theater audience. 

We mark the reopening of this historic place where a great 

American, President Abraham Lincoln, came to seek 

respite from his many burdens ••. and where, in his theater 

box, he was taken from us. 

Lincoln left behind a mi Ilion published words. But, 

although many of those words wi II be long remembered, 

he left a far more important legacy: The example of a humble 
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but brave man, willing to meet all trials and all adversities 

so that freedom might prevai I in this nation. 

Today there are a sma II few in this country 

who have lost faith in our dream that freedom shall 

ultimately prevai I. There are others -- discouraged by their 

burdens -- who would turn inward and away from their 

responsibilities to their neighbors. 

I ask these Americans -- just as I ask the vast 

majority who retain their determination and their optimism -

to look once more to Lincoln ••• to have new faith in old 

American dreams. 

For, if our nation passes through trials today, 

it has passed through far more terrible trials in the past. 

And we have always moved further forward on our journey 

toward that fuller and freer society where peace, justice, 

brotherhood and human opportunity might be the right 

of every man. 
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Tonight, therefore, in the spirit of Lincoln, I ask 

all those who are privileged to share this occasion to 

rededicate themselves to the task of bui !ding that society 

an the America that is, indeed, '~he last, best hope 

of earth." 

# # # 
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f..roday there are a small few in this country who have lost faith 

in our dream that freedom shall u lti mat ely prevai I. Jhere are others --- / 

./' 

discouraged by their burdens --who would tuJJ=tlnward and away 
/ 

from their respon si bi liti es to their neig.lltrors. 

I ask these Americans -- jY:Sf as I ask the vast majority who __ .--

retain their determination _.and their optimism -- to look once more 
/ 

to Li nco In ... to have.-flew faith in old American dreams. 
/ ~ 

# 
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NOTES BY 
VICE PRESIDENT HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 

Stare .shine in the darknes:s even when we 

may not be Jtble to see them. 

Tonight, great stars of the entertainment 

world present to this distinguished audience and to 
\ 

the nation an Evening With the Cabinet. 

L t oecul'll 1n a shrine of freedom, forever 

dedicated to a atar of the Republic, a star of 

humanity -- Abraham Lincoln. 

How very appropriate it is that dyaamic 

artists help us feel anew the warm spirit of this 

immortal statesman. 

Abrahaa Lincoln dreamt the dream of a united 

nat1o.n, and it came to pass. or a people liberated 

trom bondage, and it 

He was light, and the darkness of war could 

not obscure his vision. 
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He was warmth and the cold o~ malice eould 

not touch him. 

Hie life, hie worda are recorded 1n more 

than one 1111llion published words. But t"ar more. they 

are recorded in the annale or kindness. 1n the archives 

of" grea tne•a • 

We in thia theater are privileged to see 

tonight a stage aa he saw 1 t. And throughout tbe land, 

through the miracle or television* ~lliona s 11 

aee aa he saw from that box. 

Let ua than see America aa be aaw it, 

strengthen government aa be wished it, uni._ America 

aa he so earneatlT strived. 

May these performing artists -- these stare --

remind ua of" this light -- the light of" Lincoln -- the 

light that ahall never t"atl. 

IHIFIII 



NOTES 
DEDICATION OF RESTORATION OF FORD ' S THBATRE 

January 21 ,1968 
We are here because there were two Abraham 

Lincolns - - the Lincoln of statesmanship ~ the Lincoln 

of poet ry and literature . 

Had he not -- before he was President 

been a poet at h~~e would not have felt so keenly ~ 

::jW p e infnll ~ thAissues which drew him into politics 

and toward• hi~bo£16~1 greatness . 

He carried with him to Washington and to the 

White House this humanist sensitivity and responsiveness . 

A::J.Q. t;A:e eeeef'!el ft:5! ah&m Lincoln the President 
~~$' 

could carry unprecedented burdens because he could find 

releaser Ae coUld res porta to bite lttHRaftwoooGeiAei~Q~ in 

poetry~ in prose and in theatre . Lincoln could cry 
01 he could laugh~ at the lines he read~ heard . 

Carl Sandburg ' s magnificent biography o~· 

~1ReG1Rle tb1• ~aF&~ tells how the President would 

read poetry aloud at the White House . 

One of his favorites -- for he had recited 

it ~Springfield and had carried it with him to 

Washington - - was 



by William Kno'X'. Theee are among the linea the Preeident 

loYed: 

Oh, why ehould the epirit of mortal be proud? 

Like a ewift-flitting meteor, a faat-flying cloud, 

A flaah of the lightning, a break of the wave, 

He paeaeth from life to hla reat in the 1raye. 

It aoe• on, a bit later; 

Yea, hope and deapondency, pleaaure and pain, 

Are mingl ed together in eunahlne and rain: 

And the •mile and the tear, the eong and the dirge, 

Still follow each other like eurge upon surge. 

'Tia the wink of an eye; 'tt. the draught of a breath 

From the bloe a om of health to the palenea • of death. 

From the gilded ealoon to the bier and the •hroud; 

Oh. why •hould the •pirit of mortal be proud? 

Abraham Lincoln~~;(-.+-~rU~) 
~r• had he not been Preeidant~ • 

? a eeking reapite from hi• oflice, many tlm••· 

e would aot laa.e come to thi• Theatre had he Dot beeza 
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poet before he waa politician and Pre.aident. 

Many yeare ago, on the eve of World War II. 
~ Dorothy Thompson, ou 1 •r outstanding newapaperwomen. 

explained and defined the poetic apirit in term• which could 

" ••• The poet'• nerve• are a eort of radio aending 

and receiving atation; they quiver to wave• whic:h 

l~ave the atolid undieturbed. It ia the joy and the 

agony of the poet to feel more than what happen• 

to himeelf; to feel and reepond to what happen• to 

people he hae DeYer met, never eeen, far away, 

nothing too far away. 

"It ia the c:uree of hie imagination to aee -- to eee, 

though atarin& at a blank wall. To aee forward and 

bac:k, in the present, what wae, and what ia comin&• 

When joy and peace are the routine of the timee, 

be la the moat joyoua, the moat expa.naive; whea 

conflict and violence are the routine, be la 

wounded a thouea.ad time• aaad felled with a 

thoa•&Ael 'blow•." 

J 
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Lincoln, the poet, did •uffer tho•• blow•. 

But he ab•orbed them and did not waver. 

And neither joy nor agony could diminbh hia hope 

that m&A ... all men-- would be free, and that b&l'm.ODy bl 

hie land would lead it to new beighta. 

Thia ia why we dedicate Ford'• Theatre. Becauae 

Lincoln waa poet. aad Preaident. 
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